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1. Duri.ng tha GATT multi:latera~. negot:i:at.i:ons the European Economic 
Communi'ty urtdertook to open an annual Corranun:tty tariff quo'ta of 
50,000 tonnes of frozen beef and veal, expressed as boned. or boneless 
meat~ fa~ling wrthj~. subheading 02,01 ~ II .b) of the. Common Customs 
,Tariff at 207-j duty, Compensatory amounts introduced in connecJ:ion 
with fluctua.tions in exchange rates are to be levied on J6 500 tonnes 
I 
of this. quota, 
. ·. 
·, I 
2. Consequently, to meet the Communi.ty' s obligations, a regulation 
should be· abopted before 1 January ·t982 on the opening, allocation and 
administration of the Community tar':i.ff quot~ in question. 
I 
In this connection, it should be mentioned that, as a result of the 
possibility to ap?lY the system of monetary compensatory amounts to a vo-' 
lum~ of 16 500. tonnes, the C9mmission has been led in its proposal to split 
• I "" • 
the total quota volume of 50 000 tonnes into two parts, one of 33 500 tonne's 
• I 
and thi~ 0ther of. 16 500 tOtmes,, to be allQC.:lted 'sep8xately~ among all th~ 
.. 
Member Stateo , including Greece, which,· under Article 64 of the Act of Ac~ 
\ . 
cession, is required to .apply the Commun Customs Tari.ff duty in respect of this 
meat from 1 .January 1981. 
3. It should be noted, with ~egard to this allocation, that in re~ent·years 
almost all imports of frozen beef and veal into the Community of Nine have been 
effecte~~nder special arrangements <~.g. GATT quota, ,linket-sales system, .ACP pre-
feren~ial arrangements and balance of ~eat processing)~ It is therefore pos-
sible that thes~ figures are not representative of the ~rend of imports ~nd re-
quirements in each of the Member States. Furthermore, the economic prospects 
for the quota year in question cannot be assessed sufficien~ly accurately. In 
. ' . 
addition, th~ arrangements for the ~mportation of frozen beet applied by 
I • 
Greece in recent years differed appreciably from those in force in the Community 
I. 
,. 
of Nine, so that the figures available for this country cannot be compared 
with those of each of the Member States of the Community of Nine. 
Finally, it should be emphasized that in order to take account of the 
quantities imported by Greece which serve as a reference point for the 
current negotiations on implementing the GATT Rules, it is advisab~e to 
modify the initial percentage share of Greece by comparison with its 
percentage share fn 1981. 
~ For these reasons the Commission proposes for 1982 to modify the allocation 
table used in 1981 with a view to increasing the Greek percentag·e to 6%; 
Ireland is allocated 0.01% in order to preserve the Community character of 
the quota. 
4. In view of the relatively~high level of the Community tariff quota 
opened initially in relation to import requirements and taking account 
of the difficulty of evaluating with any preci~ion the economic prospects 
for the quota year, the Commission believes that it would ~un contrary to 
the Community nature of the quota to allocate the tariff, volu.mes in defi-
nitive shares to the Member States. For this reason, the proposal annexed 
hereto provides for the creation of Community reserves which, even if they 
are limited to·10% of each of the quota volumes, will assist in ensuring 
equal access for all importers and in avoiding a situation where customs 
preference is no longer applied in one or more Member States while it is 





on the opening, allocation and administration of 
a Community tariff quota for frozen beef and veal 
• I • • I 
falling within subheading 02.'01 A"rr b) of 'the 
· Common Customs Tariff (1982) 
' ' I 
' . 
THE COUl~CIL .'oF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
I. 
' ~ ' . , Jlaving regard to the Treaty establ~sh~ng the Euro~ean Economic Community~ 
and· in particular Articles 113 and 43 thereof, 
Having regard to ~h~ proposal fr?m the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion.of the European Parliament, 
. I 
Whereas in the course of the GATT multilateral negotiations the Europe~n 
Economic Community undertook to open an annua,l Community tai;i.ff quota at 20 % 
• I 
duty in respect_of 50 000 tonnes of frozen beef and veal; falling within subheading 
02.01 A II b) and expres.sed· as boned or 'boneless meat, of which 16 500 tonnes may 
be subje~ted to the application of compensaiory a~ounts introduced beFause of the 
ftuctuat ions in exc ha':lge ·rates; where_as. the Community tariff quota in quest ion must 
. . 
·therefore be opened on 1 Januar.y, 198 2, ·the total quota volume of 50 boo tonnes being 
divided into two parts, according to the tariff arrangements whi eh may be appl icabl.e; 
Whereas, under Article 64 of. the Act of Accession of Greece,. that countr.y.shall be reqired1 for 
the product .in questi?n, to apply the Common Custom~ Tariff duty in full from 
1 January 1981; whereas, .therefore, quantities required to be imported by that Mem~er 
State from n6n-member countries should be covered by the tariff quota in question 
for the·duration of the quota period; 
•I t, 
Whereas egual and 'continuous access to the quota should be en~ured for all 
Cormnunity importa-sand the rate' of duty for the tariff quota should be applied urdnter-
' . . 
ruptedly in all.Member States to a~l imports of the product in question until 
the quqta. is exhausted; whereas in ~he light of th~se principles, arr~ngements 
for the utilization of the Community tariff quota based on an allocation among 
1 
the Me~ber States would seem to be consistent with the Community nature of the 
# . 
quota.; whereas, in order that -it may correspond as cl'ose.ly as possible to the actual, 
trend of the market in the product in qu~stion, the 9uota should be allocate~ in p~o­
portion to the requirements of the.-Member St'ates as calculated in proportion to the 
4J requirements of t~e Member States as calculated by reference to statistics of imports 
from third countries during a representative period and to economic prospects for 
the quota period in question; .7 
. ' 
Where11, over the t••t three ye1r1 for which fu~~ atatiatiGI ar• ;vaila~le, 
almost all imports of beef an~~veal from nonMmember countries into the ComM 
munity of Nine have been effected under special arrangements; whereas during 
this period imports into Greece were· effected under completely different ar-
rangements from those applicable in the Community; whereas the economic data 
. 
thus obtained cannot be .used for the, purposes of comparison and. may~ therefore 
not be· representative of the trend of imports into each of the IIJember. St~tes; 
Whereas, in the light of these factors and given that it is difficult to esti• 
mate the Member States' import reQui·rements in 1982,· in order to apportion the 
tariff .quota equitably and to safeguart.i -its Community nature, the initial percenta!•e 





France . 9 98. 
, i 
Ireland '• 0,01·~1 
.. 
Italy ":. 27,93 ·! 
United KingdOII _28,12 I 
~ . ~- ~-.... - . ·~- . 
~ .. ·hareas, \:o · t'akg .. ~cc'ount .oi:. ~tut'e .. \l'<lnd:J ()~ impo2"tD. of the product under 
considerati.~n 'into .. the various· Mea~ber States, th-o q\lD1.e. yolurr.t:>~··should 
£li vid.ed it1.t9 i;loto tl:'an.ohes·, .. "t~o '£i~t 'boing ·~lloc~tod. .lJUOl"'i!'~.l:ho f.~~bo:r. 
. . . . . . ' - , .. . ·. . . St.~·I;P.::;· .'lrHl tho s~cond held ··.aa. ~ roaorv~ 'to _be used .subsequ,.,ntl v to c?ver· the 
~·equirc~c~1t:J ·o-r· Mcmbor S-tai;.a·s, · shouid thQY" eXhauS-t -:th~J..- ini-tial. .shn.ro&; 
vzhcroxj .. to .~vo i~J:)Orlora in ..aach 1-t~ber Sto&to. G·omo ~OCl..;o~ ~f· ;· 
00~,irity, tho :rirct 1;~~oho o-r·: ·each. ·qu~t~:·~~l~·· shouli in· t~is. instBnce be 





H~H~·Nno Mcrabo; · Sto:t~~<J41'ilay. o:cllnuat· thQl:l ... ip.i·~io.l o~a:::f nt dif:f"ol."cnt . , 
:t•tl:trllli ·,.,r/wi:--oo.i:J ·to a.vo:td. .disruptiori: 'of G'l\.pr>l:i.oa on 'this nocount i~ 
stipulated · · · . · . , 0~;.o·:._ld bo thAt.~ Mombor St.::1.to tv-hioh ho.s o.lmont 'U.S?d· up vno 
Ol- i·;;a i~rl.tio.l oh..:l.ros. should :drn.t-1 a.n' o.dd.i tio~u.J. Ghi:!.i-.9 ~cm :tho 
"PPl'C.;>ritr.co ':rQf;Ol'VO; ''1-Jhcrca.r/ oach. tirilo i tG ·ndcB.·t ioi1::\l"-~h-..ro. ic altaost · 
o5rJI.:l1lotod. o.}~ombor." St£\.t~ JJllould.. <llNl.\-1_ n. .. :t"urtho::- oha~c, . iili.d., (IO oh a,l) . .. ' 
· :n:u~y. timoo O.a · tho r<::~or\ro o.llo\13; \-rho re no tlJ.o i11i tio.l· an<i~ cd.di tonc.l. · 
1 • . . . • ' 
'ch"-l10S oho-u.ld be vo.lid:· ~mtil tho ond· oi:' tho quotn :P~il"iod;· \;thoroo.s -'.,.his 
. • . . .- . • . I 
:forlll 0~ o.d.ininioh~ution rC11tiiroo olooo''~colJ.o.bora:ti.'on bo·tvlQOn .tho i·~C;;;bor 
s~:..c..·t;,a · ru-:.d tho Cornmioaion·~ u.nd. tho ConimiGGio'1 m~st :be :tn· ·a_·.-pooitior.-· 
· • !I.. h . volumes . .. ~. . ..... 
. to }coop acco\l.nt o£ tl:.o o:lt'to?-At ".;o· wn~o tho quot:l/ha.vQ boon·usod· up 
o.r.d. ii'U"orm tno ·l•tombor States 'o.cooX.O.inzly; . , .• · : I • 
. . ... · . .· . . 
. ~ ·. 
/ ~ :·. . ....- . 
t·Jli.ol·aa..'i 'i:r at o. di von ·do. to in -tho quota poriod: n. I oonsidoril.blo quc:u"lti ty; 
. . .. ·· - . . 
o:r o. j·~ombor st.l.to 'a initial .ah0:rp · r<:?mo.in~ unu.sod·, it is oa:::ontio.l·, · ·· · 
l • . • . I • • • • 
to J:>l"OVOnt n ,P.Al""L o:f' tho tariff quota. :from romnin~nc Ul'l\UlOc'l in·. ono . 
~tcr.I1Jol~ Sta:to whilo 'it ·_oo\ild ba ·-~~od in 'othor9 , ... ~hat suoh ·S·i. ":.t<?.. oh~uld. 
• ' f • • ' • • , I • 
:.rot\U·,, a aibl'li:f'iom&t pro _portion . thQroot to tho nppropriAto :. ro.oorvo; 
• . • '.' " •· -' ~.-,.,:~ .. • ............. ~~:,.:_:~.; .. :,· .... !'::,• .. r.:•._-1 .. : ..... :.. . .;~:,,' .-.· .. R.• ·,, .. :.:.,.. '·~ •• , ·, • 
. . .- . the . . ..... 
. Wh~reas, since the Kingdom ?f Belgium., the Kingdom. of(Nctherlao.ds 
arid th~Gt''l.nd Dtt~hy ~f T...u~cmb.ourg are united 'iTithin.and jointly 
represented by tho Bonid ux Economic Union, an)' transac:tion in re-
~ . '. 
spect' of the a.dmin.j~tr.::.t~on of. the share allocated to that Econcmic 
Union may be carried out by any one. ot'its members;-· 
HAS ADOPTED ~HIS REGULATION : .. .· 
/ 
·A.rdcle. r ~ . 
1 
1. There is hereby opened in respect of the period January to 
' 31 December 1982 a Community tariff quota of 50 000 tonnes of fro-
. I 
zen beef and veal, expressed as boned'or boneless meat, falling 
· . I · I . ' 
within subheading -02.01 A II·b) of the Common ·Customs Tariff~· 
For the purpose of charging ·imports ag~inst this quota, 100 kilo-
grarmnes of unboned .(bone-i'n)·):neat shall be taken to be equiva'!ent to 
77 kilogrammes of boned or boneless meat. 
2. 
. . 
Imports of these goods which have been admitted unde'r 
arrangements 
other preferential tari:ff 1 shall not be set off against 
this tariff quota. 
,. 
I 
3. The Common Customs Tariff duty·for th~~ quota 'shall be 20 %. 
: . ·~ .. . ' :. .. '• . 
Article 2 
1.. T_h~· qu.,~t1ty o,, :so ooo to.nr.os ·f.e.ferr~d ·to in Art1clo '1<1> s~\.t 
~C divided into t\oio ~·a.rts, one o_f J3 500. 'tOMes, the ot'her. of .1u 50r.. 
tonnes •. E!ic.h one of .tho~e ·parts .sha·ll 'be subdivided. in~o. two tranches .. 
' ·. .. . : . .. 
·. '. .~. •. , .. 
... .. 
The.firs·t:··tranches o.f .. ;30_1sor.t~rin.es and 14 °.50 ··'t · · · · · · 
. . Q onnes respectiv~ty 
· sh.:;.t l be allocated as 'follows ·among th·e· Member .. .States· .. · ·th · ·, · b 
_. . , . , e s .ar.,s e'fng 
llal id. from l. ~~~ untit 31 :oeoenlb~~-1'9tf2 sub~t to ~. - .. '..t • • • 
. .. . ·...:~ .. · .. · .. ·.-·.~ ... ·o-······ ... "~--···- pr'OVls..,.onsof Article 5: · ··· ·., i ,... . .. , .•.•. I;'<! .. ·'·J···' .. ·· .. :- .-.·· ...• -· · .. "'"·- .... --- ....... 





91 Sh! l~ 590 ;epnrp Of jhr 19 500 ;onp&; 
Benelux ' 2.870 tonnes .1.414 tonnes 
.. ..---
". 142 · . t'onnes 70 Denmark 'tonnes 
Germany '·5.418 tonnes Z.669 tonnes 
Greece '.1.809 tonnes ; 891 tonnes 
.. 
Franc~ ·• 3.009'' tonnes 1.482 ' ., tonnes ,, 
Iretand ... 3 -tonnes 1 I tonne 
l ·, 
- Ita l>: ' 8.421 tonnes 4.148 I tonnes 
. ' 
united Kingdom , 8.478 tonnes . 4.175 tonnes 
-30 150 tonnes 14 850 tonnes 
-
·-::. 'l'ho soco~d: tran.chea··.or :3· :3soi: and·,·· 650 ... ·.: t~nrie; · .. · ,\ ·- · ~sp~oti~oly ··Ghall 
, • .. ~ • • .. .. • .. ' • - • ~ • ~ • • • 0 • 
· oo)lotitute, tho rosOrves·. ·· · · :. · -~: .. ! • •• :·. ~·.:·. ~: ," ••·•• "' 
. ' . 
'' t 0 ','f '•, If o o: I 
I,.,., . . . ,_ .. ' . 
. .... 
'l 




•• , j 
·1. f.o GOOl1 as 'a I-~om'to'X' Sta.i:a ·ha.a 'usocl·9~· O)." lDO:t'O ·o'£ _Ona of ita irrl.ti'tLl, 
. cht..roa M :!"ix~cl in .Arliclo, 2(2), Or of thD.iP shar.o- niil'lU.O .Cll'l.Y'· portion ,, 
I • . • . . • , • 
: ·:x-oturncd ·to· tha · apf,ropriato rE3so.:rVa ·-pur~ant' 'to tho P,':!-"'visi9ns. of · ·-
. ArtiolG , 5, it shall- ·:rorth'td t~·, 'by- noti:t:yi:n8 t{lo' Corsun:lsaion, -. dr~\·t n. ·ooconcl· · 
. oh::lro, to t~1a' ~:i-t on·~ to w,hi eh t.he app~opr i at.e rese~ve. so p.ermi ts, ~qual to ) , 
1o;~ or itG initial sharo, ro~.mdecl .. up, if !'lece~sary, to :~h~· next wholc--nqm0·er. 
o • o • o' a,_ t 
I l _... • 
2. !.a Goon ao ~ 2·4cmbcr · ~tato, . h.:.v-lr~ c.:.::.hnl.\o"~oo, Olt-G o:t i"i;r,;. .. 
ini.'.;i.:U Gl'lareG ,-h-a~ uoed. 9v; or 'Jlior~ of tho ·,· ooc:on'd ::>hD..t'O, <'tro.~tn :Oj- i"C ~ 
·~hu.t- Mouibcr S"';a"' .. G cho.ll _ :f'or·~hwi th, ·--in ·th.3- J'JIT.\l'aJ.or e:na. to tho· E>:da'nt la. id· 
' • • I 
·down. in ;pa~~£-ph l,:·~at-¥.0. '!;h~ra· Clhaxo.·eq\\al-to '~_c.£ ita i:niti;U·_ 
oha.ro·. · '. , · · - - • · :· · · · · · .- ·. ·: · ·. ,_· - . --·. :. -· . , · ~ :_ · · · · ' 
o •- • ~' ' •• _; o , ' f ,I I ', 
3. As soon as a Mem~er State, havjnq exhausted-one of its second shares, 
has used 90 i. or more 1of the third share drawn by it, that Member State shall, 
in the manner and to the extent described above, draw a fourth. share equal. to the 
thir_d. 
This process shall continue until each reserve is exhausted • 
7 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 3, a Member State may draw shares 
lower than those specified in those paragraphs if there are grounds for bel~eving 
that those,specified may not.be used in full. Any Member State a~plying the 
provisions of this paragraph shall inform the ·:commission of its grounds 
for so doing. 
, 
~rt:l.ol.e 4 I • o f 0 .'o• :. ' 
Each oi" the additional oho,roa drawn ·pursu.anio to the P.~visi~na o'£ 'Artiolo ) 
ohc.ll 'bG valid until ,3.1 :Deo~mbor 19'~, 2 ~ ·· · · · · ·. · 
. · 
.. 




Tho Mer.1ber Stn.tcG ~hn.ll ro·h'trn t'l t!1o :t'O'?orvo, 1'\ot._ l·n.t~r·~·h •. vi l Ootol>or 1982, 
· -~he u.nuaoc'l. por·ti0n of thf!il .. :tn:i.tio't ah~oswhiclr· ~n 15 Scptombar 1982,· iG ir1 
· excess or. 20 'f, ?.-r 
·1; he :re nrc' r,round n 
the. in'i .. ;i~l '~otint ... They m~ ·rE?tu.rn .a· ercator. porlj.<'>l"\ i'f 
:ror 'bol~ovinr; ·the~ ''kuoh ·pOrt. ion m;..,y ·not, bo uso:i in· i~ll. · 
. .. 
,...._.. . . ,.. 
# I • • o 
j\f~m·ber S'l:a;toa shall, no".; lator than·l ~to'bor .19~2~11oti;fy 1;-he CornmizGion 
of thr! t'otr".l qt:~,Mtitioe of' 'th~J :produc;t -iri quoo-tion· impor·,od. .. up ... ,o· ~md 
includ.i.:--1~ 15 Soptcmbcr 1982. .m~ ch.argcid. e.gs.insT. ''t.ho Comtmll'li"'c..if q'LlOto. ;)J")(\ o£ 
any :portion o£ thoi~ il•i tia.l ·~a:"as .·rotu:rnod. to ~ho a.:pproriato roservo. 
' • ' ' '"• • ,. ~ ' • • I 
. ; 
,. 
Artic'J.a 6 · • 
0 
. 
T'tlO Gorm'!:i.t::~ion Ghnll kCC:;l :>..n. O.CCO'w&t o-£ the ch3.l."''IJ ()?Cl1Cd' by. the Hcr.fOOl". 
s·l:OJ."Vc~ pu:. .. ~·u::u"'4t ·::0. t~o. p:ro-v-i~iona c-£ J\:A:"i:;).clGo 2· :;..nd 3. ·and.ohi\1.1. 7 a.r; t>oo1• 
ao· .. ,ha il1f'omc.-:;ion. :re~e.c i ~t · ~ra ~. S)Qte =':the . . exte~rt 'to, ,.,hi cl~ 
' • tt .: ' •. . • . 




I·t; shai.1.~··not_ l~tor tlu\:· ;·~ OG~obo~· 1982, -i~lfoi~n_ i;ro 11_..-:~ib.~r· $~~'{;~ oi"'-the 
r..mou~ts a;ti~l in'" :roG·orv-o· :f6llowihC arr:l· ret.ul."n·. o£ ahO.ro3 pu:rm\cl,nt to .. · 
·~ . . . 
.... ' 
. . ' 
' . ;, •._, 
""" •• , : 0 ••• . .. , . 
• • t ~ • ': .:. • • • • • 
It slia1l c,nsu:ro · i:ho.t wi:wn · avf ·_:.m::<mt c:x:li.·~u:s·Hn~ a rasorvo· i"c. ~i·.?-wn: the. 2\~UYJ t. 
·;;,') (1r~;.m d.oos· not-' oxoeed 'tl~o ~a.l::u'lco a.v.rd~ln'bla· •. and· i;o· th.i~ cn·d Gh;..l1 
no-tt fy ~ho ·~aunt~ o£ -tho:t ?al~oo to .tno .'l-~mnbe:t- ~S~e:tG mtlkin5 the l11.et 
-c1ra~ing. . · . . .· 
.... 
. . 
· ................ . 
. ;. ·: · :Articlo·:,Z ' 
' ---....-.. .  
. .. 
' ·. ~ 
·- ..  .  ,. 
· .
l: T::vvcy l~cmbo:i.-- st~tu sholl :~uko all . U:ppro:vria:te rncs~r.;urco :t;o anr~ul~o th<l:t 
P.udi ·tional oh.oroo d:..".'?..\vtl. IYI.p."mto.n·ti ·to·_ ,~-r;biclo_ · ~ G.l."EE 01;ol'l.cd. :1.~'1 s\lch D. wey -\.hat 
imports li·<:!Y b6 char~od \vi th"ou~ i:ntorl.u"ptio~ asainot i.-to,· o.ocwr.uJ.:l.tcr.\ 
.. 
' ·, o • I ! ' I • 
•• <\ .• 
. . . ·, . . . 
I ' I I,: .. 
2 .. - It- Dha.:l.l cnoul~a i:hc;t all person~ concerned established 
in :i. to tarr-.t to:cy- ho..,;..o .':treo. o.o~oao t~: tho slloi'os o.llo~ai:ed to· l;t • 




.. . . ,. 
· Tho ·o::.v.;tcr.t :to v1hioh ·a. ~-i'ombor State haa Uaed Up its oh~ea ~oil~ba· 
. ' . . ~ . . ' 
o'f tho pro'dUot in qlieotion · doJ.;ol~minocf b.Y ~ .. o:to'I.~Joo 't_o tl~o imp.~rt. s 
• • I ' .. ~ree circulat~o~~ .'(n··,'tcl·ad ~~"th the 'oustoma ~~h-~ri:~'ioa £or 
·. ··.- ' .. ·· .... ' ; 
.. . ~ 
. .. ~ . 
· ... Artiola fi _ ....... ---. ..... 
.• . ... , 
•. 
. . ..... 
, 
. 
On :l:'co&ipt of a roqucot f'i'om the <~orr.mier;ion, tho r.tambor s·to.t a·s shll.ll· 
• 0 • • 
. .no-tify i·~· of the imports c'f.fectively. charg~d, -against' tnei r' s~ares .. -
•.· •.' . . '· .. 
· .. . .. 
·, \ 
'. t IO• I 
Tau l.(~r.ibor Sta:'.;e'a. m1d tho .Co:nmico:ion sha.ll.' .ooo:po~a:t9 olon<;)l.y to.· cnG\l.:o:-0 ( 
1;h~t ~his noauia.t_ion 1~ ·oouipli,Qt\. With.~ ....... ·.~ .-: ..... : :<.:~~~~::~:,;~:: .. ;~~ \ :~.-::: : ·~. ;:_ .. ·. . 
.. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1982. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 




For the Council 
The President 
• 
